
Men., June 13, 1949 Th News- Review, Roteburj, Or. 9New Recipe For Strawberry Dish Reduction In European Aid Fund
Considered Temporary Expedient

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

Sensible citizens may well doubt the wisdom and sincerity of the
House action cutting $629,730,000 off new European aid funds.

degrees F.) for about 25 minutes.
Wash and hull strawberries.

When biscuits are cool, heap fresh
strawberries In center of pie plate
for serving. Serve with or with-
out cream.

Here is a good summer lunch-
eon dish to serve with sliced cold
meat. It can be made from quick-
ly cooked macaroni simmered in
chicken broth and its flavor
heightened by chopped water-
cress.

Frsnoh Macarenl
(4 servings)

Eight ounces elbow macaroni,
1 cup chicken broth,
i cup butter, 1 bunch watercress,
i cup grated Parmean-typ- e cheese.

Cook macaroni In boiling salted
water until barely tender, about
5 minutes. Drain well. Place In
saucepan and add chicken broth
and butter. Mix well and let sim-
mer, uncovered, over low heat un-

til the broth has been absorbed,
about 10 minutes.

Meanwhile, cut off watercress
stems and save for use in soup
stock Coarsely cut the watercress
leaves. When ready to serve, add
cheese and watercress leaves to
macaroni. Toss lightly to mix well

and serve Immediately.

the cuts would run to $41,500,000
a month.

Thus what may be trumped as
a heavy swing of the economy
axe seems more like the lignt
chop-cho- of a Boy Scout hatchet.

There would be more faith
placed In this move, too, if s

had used the nrunlnr knife
on other monev bills. Congress
men seem to be saying: "Lets
save by cutting funds for Euro-
peans. They don't vote here."

True, they don't, but we have
committed ourselves to making
them strong so they can ward
off communism. We can't make
them the victims of dubious econ
omy maneuvers designed for
nome consumption.

We must not give Europe the
feeling that our policy, like a
weathervane, shifts with every
slight turn of wind. Our friend-
ship must be constant,
reassuring, as lien, umar Brad-
ley says: "It is time we steered
by the stars, not by the lights of
each passing ship."

The practice of kneadinr dough
with the feet originated in Egypt
and continued Into modern days
in Scotland.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
(NEA Staff Writer)

Before the local strawberry
season ends, celebrate with this'
new recipe: '

Strawberry Plnwhael Shortcake
(6 servings)

One and one-hal- f cups sifted
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, tablespoons
sugar, 3 tablespoons shortening. 1
egg, beaten, 13 cup milk, 2 table-SDoo-

melted butter or fortified
margarine, i cup sugar, 1 table-
spoon grated orange rind, 1 quart
strawberries.

Sift together flour, salt, baking
powder and two tablespoons
sugar. Cut shortening Into flour
until mixture Is like coarse corn
meal. Add beaten egg and milk all
at once and mix lightly. Pat out
dough on a floured board into a

square. Spread dough with
melted butter or margarine.

Mix topether I cup sugar and
the grated orange rind; sprinkleon dough. Roll as for jelly roll;
cut into six slices. Arrange bis-
cuits, cut side up, around edge of
lightly greased heat - resistant
glass fluted pie plate, size.
Bake In moderately hot oven (375

Hospital At Myrtle Point
JIm In Blue Cress System

Mast Hospital, Myrtle Point,
today announced affiliation with
Blue Cross plan for prepaid

care, ac-

cording to Paul Hammer, admin-Istrato-

It becomes the second
hospital In Coos Bay to offer
full hospital service benefits to
the many Blue Cross members
here. McAuley Hospital. Coos
Bay, also accepted this week by
Blue Cross, will bring to forty-seve-

among them being Mercy
Hospital. Roseburg. the number
sponsoring the Northwest Hos-
pital Service, operating organi
zation or tnis nonprofit plan.

More than 21 Dercent of the
total population in the United
States is now enrolled in Blue
Cross for prepaid health care.
Four thousand participating hos
pitals, with more than 85 per-
cent of all general hospital beds.
offer benefits to 33,700,000 mem
bers.

The bow and arrow w used
by ancient men on every conti
nent except Australia.

.3 a- r, i'Sk

Economy seekers likely will
brag that they saved this full
sum. The fact is they agreed to
a compromise with administra-
tion leaders under which most
of the slash can be quietly re-

stored later.
Furthermore, the Senate has

yet to act on recovery appropria-
tions. If It votes a bigger total
than the House approved, further
compromise by the lower cham-
ber Is probable.

The history of this money bill
is a bit complex. President Tru-
man himself invited a $157,800,-00- 0

reduction In ECA outlays,
saying price declines warranted.
A House appropriations subcom-
mittee accepted the President's
cut and added another $182,300,-00- 0

reduction of its own.
This didn't satisfy the full com-

mittee. By a narrow 22 to 19
vote, It set aside the subcommit-
tee's advice and chopped 0

off the bill about 15 per

cent. Republicans provided II of
the 23 votes.

I m me d I ately administration
spokesmen decried the mova as
a serious blow to European re-

covery, one calculated to weaken
Secretary of State Acheson's
hand In facing down the Russians
at Paris. When Speaker Ray-bur-

lined up against the cut,
compromise was indicated.

The deal worked out, and ap-
proved by the full House, pro-
vides that the $4,642,470,000 voted
for ECA may be spent in 13s
months rather than 15 as orig-
inally proposed. In the nearly
certain event the money will be
spent in the shorter span, the
President may seek extra funds
for the remaining month and a
half.

On a basis, the ef-
fect is to shrink the reduction to
about $7,000,000 a month. With-
out the time-spa- compromise,
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RARBT BRIDGES ARRAIGNED I. L. W. U. Chief Harry Bridges

j (center) leaves Federal Court in San Francisco with his wife (dark
milt) after being arraigned on charges of perjury and conspiracy.
V. S. Government seeks to deport Bridges to his native Australia.

Man at left Is unidentified.
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him permission to open a liquor
store in the Glendale Shoe Store.
The move was unannounced in ad-
vance and no opposing delega-
tion was present.

Dry forces were being marsh-
alled this week in what promises
to be a "hot fight" under leader-
ship of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union. What steps
are to be taken have not been
learned, but several courses of
action are reported to be under
consideration.

Councilman voting In favor of

franting the liquor license were
lohr, Stevenson. Drake, and

Glendale Permit
For Liquor Store
Stirs Dry Faction

By MRS. GERALD B. FOX
Correspondent)

Hottest question of the vear was
quickly taken up by the Glendale
City Council at its regular meet-
ing last week and dropped in
the lap of Joe Fachett, local busi-- j
ness man.

Acting on Fachett's application.
! the council voted 4 to 2 to grant

Why Buy A Pig

In A Poke ?

Just as a legal paper could be
prepared after a fashion by any-
one having a smattering of law
and legal terminology, just so
Insurance can be written after
a fashion by anyone with a little
knowledge of insurance. But a
wise man once said that a little

'I knowledge Is dangerous, and ex-

perience has proved him to be
; right, time after time.

It Is to your Interest to have
an Insurance Specialist one
who makes Insurance his pro-
fession administer your insur-
ance needs. He is as essential to
your financial well-bein- as
your doctor or lawyer. Consult
him with confidence regard-
ing your Insurance problems.
Phone-Writ- e CalL

Ken Bailey
INSURANCE AGENCY

31S Pacific Bldf.

Phone 398

ANNUAL SUMMER
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y In The Heart of Downtown Rosburg

Smith. Opposing were Payne and
Miller.

Other Council business Includ-
ed:

The Glendale Grocery agreed to
pay $40 on the cost of street Im-

provements In front of the store.
The council voted to eliminate all
angle parking oji Pacific Avenue
in the business district. Parallel
narking will be permitted.

equipment was ordered,
including new hose, nozzles, and
connecting pieces.

Notice has been posted that the
budget committee of the Glendale
City Council has prepared and
adopted budget estimates for the
fiscal year beginning July 1. A
public hearing is scheduled for
June 25 at 8 p. m. at which time
the budget committee estimates
may be discussed with the coun-ellan-

when any person suhject
to the tax levy will be heard for
or against said tax levy.

The budget, which is posted In
the business district. Includes ex-

pected receipts of $23,455, in addi-
tion to balance on hand of $7,000,
making a total of $30,455.

Expected expenditures for the
fiscal year, in addition to the $22.-00-

bond issue for the new city
water system, amount to $30,455.
They Include utilities, regular sew-
er and water maintenance and
extension; streets, police depart-
ment, city administration, city
hall, purchase fo real estate (the
city purchased and held a prop-
erty to make It available for a
doctor's residence); library, em-

ergency, miscellaneous and gen-
eral obligations, such as bond
issue payments.

One of the earliest examples of
Roman bronze is a coin minted
in 20 B. G

Brawling, under British law, Is
the offence of quarreling or cre-

ating a disturbance in church.

COLOGNE SPECIAL!

exciting

fragrance

Phone 41

TUSSY
JSL

wIIP Rit
Larg 8 ox. six

Now only 1 each, phis to

Here's your ehanc to have a whole summer cologne

wardrobt ot really refreshing savings! Each

fragrance comes in a smart, square bottle with a

shiny brass cap, to do your dressing table proud.

Have a fragrance for every mood don't miss thii

Tussy cologne sale!

FLOWER MART, essence of lilacs and lavender

MIDNIGHT, an exotic but lilting fragrance . , .
touched with mystery

Tuy Summer Colognes.. 8 ouce ..eseli $l,phw t

FULLERTON'S REXALL STORE

127 N. Jackson


